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•.e * a 5c teg:-.«Tu.e is onlineJ lo the 
•ate. How can there l>«* uny repug- 
slice { A power to legislate over Virgi* 

•is caoiioi come into « ntlts'on wall a pow- 
ff to i-vgidate over the Pivtjirl, unless 
i'll*** to whom 11 * v are intrusted pass 
die limits of Hu-ir jurisdiction. !i is imi 
alioged that 111 legi iature of Vligijtitt 
)i iVe passed (lie limits ol llieir juttsdic 

! , riou 
II f'ongrcss lc.»vc auihor»j5pd a lottery 

l>» l»- drawn wiHno Hie cMy.the sale ot 
tickets and llm iliawing ol ll»e iotlciy nre 

fheteby lega!i; d williin the city, fcott- 
gress have never said that lottery tickets 
may lie sold in the slate*. rl ii'»sr tickets 
may he soi l in any place whe-e the lo* al 
htws will admit. Bm tiiat they should 
he s->!il in \ irgitra, where such a sale 
”•* unlawful. Congress have neither enac* 
•ml, nor hid povnr «n enact. It is said, 
that without a power to sell the tickets, 
'In* power tn diaw ti e lottery is inelfe* In- 
s.l. I answer, ilap iwertu sill lottery 
tickets necessarily fallows a power to draw 
'otleries. as liie lotteries must be drawn 
th the city, so there the tickets must he 
r.nid. The authority to sell is the au- 
thority Co draw; ami, as the principal 
authority (lo draw) is confined to thccity 
.*=o is tlie consequent authority (to sell.) 
Can the corporation draw lolteriis in tIto 
states t If not, where is their authoiity 
to sell where they have no authority to 
draw i 1( the seller of lottery tickets is 
the agent ol ihe corporation, then they 
can clothe him with no legal authority to 
he executed in a state, conbary to'the 
law ot die state. Tlie corporation must 
sell Ihcir tickets where they have au- 
thority, or where they are permitted to 
m*1J, 11 the si Her was a purchaser of 
ticket', aol desires to sell again, I lie city has no interest in that subsequent sale ; 
anil the purchaser must sell where lie is 
permitted to sell. Why should site owu* 
o»s of ihe*** tickets have an exclusive prt. 

ilege in Viiginia, to sell their tickets, 
Contrary to tin* laws of the land ? 

li ha* hc-tt, in cited, maintained, that 
■- ingress may not only themselves legis* 

me union, mu iliai they may ex- 
ercise this power by substitute. I- will 
contend, that power to legislate over a 
slate most Ik* derived hum the people; ami cannot be transferred, llihe power 
to legislate over lire city may be vested 
so the repieseutalives si the people there- 
of; vet, surely a power to legislate over 
.he slates cann-n be transferred lo the 
lepreseiilatives ol the people of the city. Whi n Congress pass tan act which shall 
have the • fleet ot law tn the stales, it 
must be passed in pursuance of power 
d.-legaleit to them by the people of the 
Mat* •*. Cue constitution declares that all 
lenitive power herein gi anted shall lie 
iralvri ju a Coogicsa of the Untied Stairs.” 
This vested power eatiuol lie traiisterrrd 
to a eorpnruiioo. It nnist be exercised 
by Coogrcs--, and hi tlie manner pre- scribed l>v tin* constitution. Legislative 
yr.wtr is not, ill its nature, tian>lerr;:ble. 
J lie people do not consent lo obey any laws except those passed by llieir repie- 
seutatives according lo the coiistitmion, 
1 lie> who legislate for the nation must 
represent the uaiiott. Tlfi* corporation 
ot Wa-hiogtou cannot receive power to 
legislate *'Ver the people of the United 
Slat.s. l'lii* legislative power of the pm 
pie id \\ .nhington results from their elec- 
tion by lh** people of Washington, and 
:s cotdi ied lo that oily whose inliabiiaots 
'hey rrpreseiit. 'i'*» maintain that the 

»ho eiiy «t Washington IlilVi* ef- 
tect hi the Males, is as tmreasouable as 
tr n hud been maintained that the laws of 
ihe corporati m of the city of London 
miglil have ellect in Ireland, even before 

f i'cunioo ; or that the by laws of the Last 
India Company iveie obligatory hi tlu* 
American colonies before the Iteaolulion. 
Io contend that Congress may transfer 

P'»wer vested in them to legislate over 
:h«* Blaus, seeina to me to be preposter- 
ous. * 

I o incorporate (lie people ol the city id 
Washington with power to make by laws 
tor tin* government and police of tin* city is no transfer »l power. It is an amiinii- 
:>• to exercise an inherent power. There 
*,** 'Miiiy people U natural III. 
Herein right to legislate lor themselves ; hut sma|| societies must have permis 
sio.-i or authority, from the greater so. 

•rifles, ol which they form a part, Thus 
Congress authorized the people of Mis 
••oun i lorm a constitution, ami govern 1 hcmselves. Is this a transfer of power * 
.\o, certainly : it is ail authority to ex- 

ercise the inherent power of the people 
in governing themselves. Congress may authorise the people ol Washington „r 
Hr? people ol Arliansas to govern them' 
selves ; hut it was never heart!, until this case arose, that a local corporation, authorized hy Congress to legislate for 
themselves, could pass laws «.t obligation 'I. rough mil the Union ; laws paramount 
tn llu- slates to the laws of the states. 

Ii Kerins m have hcen considered hv the adror-ba ot die corpoiatimt, limt what Con• 
yrevK anil.oiiir.l |„ |„. ,|0„Pi ||la, «fley ,|0<_ 
Ilusianoi so. I’, tiurcss authorized Missouri 
!; twr'ii a constitution, hut (’mi.:iess .lid out rtier. I.MC <01.11 the eon.tiiii'ion ol Mkioiiii. I lie coipnralmii of W'ashiiiKlon were IHI tree to act <oi Hie gut,p rt ot lotleiies. They were 
*m“l>uuerr,l to authorise the d.awiu* oi lotto- 
ite', and ty pa% -r/ie hurt necessary and Proper, I tlie Coiiit wilt notice me expression,! tor 
earn ing that power into rlfvet. I lie law ok- 
lauluhiiiir ll.e lottery in ipirstinn i- the tiy- <aar nt the cutpoiaimo. me by-laws of mo 
'uly of London aru nut acts ol Parliament, or liwK ot H.e realm ; uentirr tune the by-laws 
:v city of VVaditogluii any lorce beyond t»i<! iirniiH ot ilio < nv. 

Con8reM have mu'aaid that the loMe.v tick- 
ets should hr *»>>•«! in ||,r slates. They have not even said tt.tr thr re-Hall he a lottery.-. Cmi r.esg empowered the eorp irafnni to pass me law, and the curpmaliou passed it ; me 
oi ""lance of Hie cm pm at inn slabh-hiiig a 
lottery is mi inure part ot the act of i.on- 
(ji»‘ » than tue leiritoiial laws met p.i-smo in \'katis.iN will be parts ol Hie nets of OmipieM li is not an ad of C in-rpM under which ilicve 
tick, is have been told m Virginia emit.ary I.» Me law- < f that stale : it i. « liy-lnw ol I Ire 
corporation of W nslijii„'|ou that eave exist- 
c.ce to mis lotlcy A a art of Congress dors 
not nppy to !/„■ case; and therefore this court Imre no jin isdutiun under Ilia judicial art. 

I lie p .w.-.K <n the corporation nl U asliin-r- C u an? confined within lire limits of the cits 
i.nt: ; a cmoration lot «>ivcroiu-nl, all with* 
in too corporate limits are stihjict to Hieiu tint n • oitiiis.' i) J Iny rainini make a Its-law 
Htt-cliH< evi-ii then OWII metiilsers, be wind •'“* cm pm ate limit- ; they have no power to I 
p k a law anthiiiiain* the sale ot is>rt«-r\ tick- 1 i. t mOe-.ritri.ivvn, much less have ijif» !•««. to aiillioiuthe sal- ol them in n »tate 1 
c< ti'raiy to im laws. This hv-law either e*- I i-nds beyond the limits of thecitv, or it doea I 
not I* i: «»..«■- |t i, void M,ul ,, ,, no( : 
it ca»i haw tin ellect m Virginia. 

ll« tiy-laws ot a corporation are to l»e -nl;- 'ri :o trie laws ot ie land, within tlicir limits. belavvs of tin -late* are the law * ol the land wtitiiii tlicir filing, on Mihjetif, not commits * 

* (’,f* Abr. oil. 2 Coinytt Die. 1.14. a « o-op-naj Umarr, v. Harlow. 1 
’” 11;-. * doors, I II-Trinity IJoose * i ri-pm. I NcN. Abr. 113-cam: ot Shy art|- '■ ■ri- r<hr :* \cates'I’eoe.; irt*' ,, 

l“ii to r.».»£rc*s. *1*1' those laws ali rr.rpninii laws me iub|i>rl.(/U Itm lb*it cmioot Ire 
lint kunl ol c.tilivi.m between by laws of tile 
r orpin a I ion of W 'avltmgloti and nine Uwi. a* 
between tlir by«liWM>l the cot pnintion ot the 
eil\ ul l.ondon anil I lie law* ot Kncluttd. Ax 
• he by law* ol may come in collision 
with lli»* law.* ot ling land, Imt cannot conn* in 
eolli'lon Willi tlie taws ol lr> land amt .Scotian I, 
in those roiimiie*; so the by-law* ol ilin cor- 
potation ol Washington in iy come in collis. 
ion wnh the liwj ol the I'nittd Stales in the 
ieiiiui!es*(|iiaie; but can never coni'* in cvllis- 
ion with Hie law* nl a Mate; for they cannot 
have opcialion m a stale li is must iiutea- 
tenable to contend Hint the acts ol the citizen* 
ot \ irgiuia, done in Virginia, can lie made ei- 
lliei legal or illegal t>> the by-laws ol Wash- 
iutcton : y«t it kei in* to be iiiunil.iineil that tlie 
by.lawn of Washington ate ol higher author* 
My m Noitolk. lit hi tt;e by-laws of Noifolk 
would be; ol liiglir r aullioi jty than the lawn 
ol Maiylnnd would be in Yiiginia ; and even 
ot higher authority luau u« laws ol Vir- 
ginia. 

Hy an act of the last session of Congress, the corporation ot Washington at c aullioi iced' 
to liceime and regulate auctions, taverns, ped* lars and public shews. Can lliele he a doubt 
that all these licenses will he couliiietl to the limit* ol the ei»y I 1 hey are autboiized to 
suppiy the city with water. May they go into 
Maiyland. and, regardless of thu law* ol thai 
stale, make an duct lioin the head ul the Auacostia i 'lliey are authorized lo provide lor the pieventioii ot lires. Can Kiev regulate tin sweepinc of the chimney* of Ucoigetown? No riven Geoigeiowu has lights which are 
denied to the states. Suppose that Geor 
tmvii tiad been iucoipoi.it. d by an ad, in The 

j same wuid.* as the late act incotpointing the 
city of Want,mglon, and that Georgetown had 

j prohibited the sale of lottery tickets; could 
I the cmipotation ol Washington have sold tick- ets in Georgetown f 'Huy could not. And, 

are the laws ul Virginia, within her limits, ot less validity ilia., the laws ot a coipuiaiion within then limits f 1 

It is worthy ol* remark that, by the late act 
incorporating Hie city, lotteries are deemed liable to b*| a nuixdiiCf, and I lie corporation, 
nitty let, Ham them, lot bid them, or lav tlnl 
sale ol lick vis. lints the corporation have 
power to prevent the sale of lottery tickets aullioi tiled by a state, while the power is tie. med to a state to pteveiit ll.e sale ot the tick- 
ct.s i.f a l.ili«i v auilioitzi d by a corporation. If the by-l.|ws ot a coipuiaiion niav repeal the law sol a stale, C.uigt * ** m ,.,| not’eondess tend lo repeal the law. „t Virginia, but inav 
graciously permit the coiporatioit of Wash- 
luglo",Georgetown,or Alexandria, to repeal Hie laws of Virginia Amt. it the l.i wh nl lit* 
M.nes uni!ii civi* wa> before the* will of aeoi- 
porulimi Ilurtr ccM.Mil.Hio.il, must also uivr «H> ; and ilie imputation may send their bio- Kers into any stale, to v,ol le then police, and 

[ It ample on tlieir laws and constitutions. i'nln 
i» .in attempt to degrade the state legislatures without example. The same aullioiity which Congress have over the district, they possess over the sites of toils and arsenals. It 111e\ 
■nay authorise the c.oipoiatiou if Watliin-Mou to lepertl the laws of a state, they may auilni- nse a toil major, or the he, pt olait-lii- hoiise, to do ihe same 

*',u 

Suppose lint it had hren ptoposrd to the 
convention «»l 17S7, to declare that stale laws should not within the stales, stami in the wav ot Ine U\-laws ot any co> pnraitou which (Joii- 
jttc*> should cirate lor governing any part of me leu miles square, or any arsenal or dock* 
ysnl; how would it have been teceived? — 

weuh it not have been received with iue\« picss.hle disdain? Ur had the constitution 
eon tain nd such a clause, do yon lielieve tliat it would have been adopted by any slate in the Union < the coiisli uctioii in. w atie.it). ted to in* given m the coottilution, would truly hum hie the Man, in dust and Hji.es-'I fie assn ti°n ot inch a pow-r as m now claimed hv the 
corpuifiiinii ot Washington, is the greatest iii' Slut that ever was olfeitd 10 sunt* aulhoiitv 1 lie cumt will n.nintain the powers ol Cou' 
gleasas granted l»y the people, and lor Die 
pmpo.ts tor which tluy were *1 anted by the 
p.opie; ai d wnf, K possible, to preserve liar- 
11,011 f*1 event ll.e clashing ot federal and stale powers. Let act. operate within their 
respective splieies ; and let cadi tie confined to i.„ 11 assigned Itin.i-. We aieail bound 1,1 
support me cons tit u lion. How will that he 

elici ted r —Not by claiming and exercis- 
ing lira, know lodged power. The siirngih Dins obtained will prove pernicious.—The ,oolnlci.ee ol the people .-onsntutCH the real 
siiengih ,,f this government. Nothing ,.a„ „0 
much fiidaiig, 1 it as exciting the hostility ot the Mule governments. Willi them it is i0 de- 
teimiiie litiwr long this government shall on- ,1 me —1 will conclude Ivy agaiir reiniudit.g Die conn ol a deciaiaiion ot tlieir own, that 

no power ought to be sought, intieli less ad- 
judged hi favor of (im United States, miles* 
.1 he dualIv within the reach ol tlieir consti- 
tutional charter. 

1 *,1*4C •'»1 j. 5> 1. Ilthart, 211 3 (.<». 1,3 and H (.0. I2t» 
...-r—- 

CONGRESS. 
1'rom the A iittoiinl Intelligencer. 

IN SEN ATE 
M'KUNLSOAY, FEBRL'AI1Y 28. 

I lie lull to «■ x« ii>|>i ceitfiin Ei encli vessels 
Iroui Ihe extra duties oil tonnage imposed m 
tlie last session, was received from iliu House 
ut Representatives. !. I erred lo tlie commit* 
lee oo ] oreign Relations, and repotted bv Air. lung. 11oin tti.st coniinittee, with au a* 
mendinei.i. 

The amendments or the IIoikc of Repre- sentatives to the amendment* „f i|te .Senate 
to the amiy bill, wrie received, and agieeu 
to. 

Mr. I'lensiint.H, from the committee on Naval 
Allans, made un untovoralrlc lepoit on ih« 
petition o. Jane Bakei ; which was read. 

Mi. II illittnis, ol I e*nii. Iioiii the cniiiniiltee 
to whom was nferred the hill from Hie House 
ol IH piesenlaiives," to equaliz and fix the 
jmv of Hie office is of the army of the United 
Stales,"reported the same without amend- 
ment. 

The resolution front the llonse of Represrn- tsttves tor tIre "•i-i.eiision ol the recruiting service, was read tlie third lime, and. on mu. 
Hon, was ordeied to lie on the lahle. 

1 he resol ii I ion lioin the House of Repre- sentative*. declaring the admission of the 
“late of ^ixnoitii mio (lie lim >n. wai iea<J a 
Hnitl time ; and the question on its final pas- 
sage wa* decided a* follow* ; 

YEAS —Me>srs. Barbour, Chandler, Eaton, 
Edwards, Oaillai<1, Holmes ol Maine, lloluies of Miss. Horsey. Hunter, Johnson of Ken. Johnson Of Lon. King of A tali. Lowiie, Mor- 
ril, 1’aitofi, Pinkney, IMituntii, Rubens, H'liiilmid, Slokfj, Irilhot, Junior, 'thoma* 
a an Dyke, Walkei ut Alah. W alker of Geo. W illiauis of Alias Williams of Titiin.—28> 

^AYM—Messis Dana, Dickerson, King of 
N. Kuiglil, Li >111X0, Macon, Mills, Noble, Otis. Buggies, Sanford, Smith, J iclieuor, ’1 rimlile — 11 

S > the i> solution was passed. 
I lie Senate le.iiuied the consideration of 

the bill, Irom the House of Kepic.oiitatives, 
lo continue in force ho act to provide for 

persons who Were disabled by known wounds 
received in the Revulniioriaiy war, and lor 
other'purposes and, on motion, the same 
was iudi finitely postponed. 1 lie bill, Iroui Hie Home of Representatives, for the relict ol the lamily of O. H. Perry, 
was resumed ; and, after debate, in the 
course of which the bill was eloquently sup* 
ported hy Mr. Hunter, the hill was oidered 
to a Him d •ending, y. «» 3|, nays 8. 

And ihe hill was immediately read a Ibird 
time and passed. 

The amendments of the House of Repre- sentative* to Hie Idil for ihe rebel of purcha- 
sers ol public land piior to Ibe. 1st day ol 
Jammy, lsgd, were taken up find agrred lo. 

And, having transacted some Executive bn., 
vines*, thu .Senate adjourned. 

rift IlfU'AT. MARCH I. 
A message was received Iroui ihe President 

of ihe l oiled States by Mr, Governeiir, itmi lai to that presented to the House ol IH-pie- seutniives. 
The message and documents being read, Mr llurl'Our, having l»v general consent ob- 

tained leave therefor, inliodnccd a lull to ex- tend Ihe lime of making reluiun of Ihe fourth 
r * »>*o«, which was lead and refei ieil to the 
ludidary omniittec, by whom it was subse- 
quently repotted ; then taken up i„ commit, 
lee ol the whole, considered, and oidered 
lo t;c tujrosset! fora ibird reading ; was uf 

(uttaiil* u liiii.; linn, |*aImcl, oud itnl 
to Hie llmise ot Representative.*. 

Mr. Juhnsua, ol Louisiana, submitted (he 
following lesolutiou lor consideration : 

Wi'jii/rid That the President of the United 
j State* he icqn-sted to lay betore the Senate 

Mich information a* lie may possess in r«l*« 
j lion to Ihe decision ot the Emperor ol Russia 

on the question depending between the Unit- 
ed Slnti* aud (ir-at Hiiiaiu respecting ilie 
constrncliou ol ihe first aitide ot the treaty 
ol Ghent as relates to the estitmion ol slaves, 
which has hem refened to bis umpirage by both government.*. 

Aud ihe question being inkoii on agreeing 
lo the ssid resolution, it was decided in tbe 
negatin'. 

Mr. Muuvtt submitted tlie following resolu- 
tion for consideration : 

liesultrd, Thai the Pi esident of the U- S. be 
requested lo cause lo be laid before lire Sen- 
ate, in the first week of the next session, a 
copy of the suivy ot the coast ol N. Cniotiiia, 
made in puiMiauee ot ihe lesolmion ol Con- 
giess ol the ltfib ot January, iu the year tt>ll). 

'I ll* report ol the committee on Naval At- 
fails, unfavorable to the petition of Jane lla- 
ker was tak<'ii np and agreed to 

The following tngrosxed bills were several- 
ly lead the third lime passed, and sent to 
the House of Represeutatives tot coucuirente, 
viz : 

The bill to extend the lime for unlading ves- 
sels ariving from foreign ports iu certaiu ca- 
st* ; 

The bill to siitboiixe the reconveyance of a 
tract of laud lo citv of New Yoik ; 

1 he bill toestablisli p new Laud office in tbe 
stale ol Mississippi, and fur tbe belter regula- 
tion of certain land distiicts iu Alabama and 
Mississippi; 

I li- bill lo extend the term of Samuel Pat- 
ter's patents for Ins improvement in the mode 
ot currying and finishing leather. 

The following bills, troni the House of Re- 
preaenta'ives were severally read athird time 
and passed, and those amended, returned lor 
coucurrcurn iu the amendment*, viz. 

The hill further to regulate the entry ot 
merchandise imported into the United States 
lioiu any adjaevut -territory, with amend- 
ments ; 

The bill to extend tbe time for issuing aud 
locating military laud warrants to officers and 
soldh is of the ite volution.u y army; 

The bill coufii tiling the location ot the scat 
of government ot the stale ot Illinois, aod tor 
other purposes: 

The bill aulhoiizing the President of the 
United States to remove the Land Olficu in 
the distiict of Lawrcuce couuiy, iu tbe teni» 
lory nt Ai kailsas- 

-.V •* «Kl ■» VWIMII1MH C vi ill* 

whole, Mr. DJoirit in Hie chair, the bill to 
provide for the due execution of the laws ot 
the Union, in the state of Missouri ; and hav- 
ing alter some discussion tilled the blank 
therm (with U’OO dollars, as the salary of 
the Judge of the district.) the hill was ordered 
to heciigiossed fora third reading. 

The hill making appropriations tor tire sup- 
port of government for the yoar lbgl was con- 
sidered in committee of tire whole, .Mr. Holmes 
of M-ine in 1 tie chair, was amended, (not ma- 
ter itl y,',passed aud rctutnvd to the other Mouse 
tor coticui rt’lire in the amendment*. 

The hill to release French ships aud vessels 
entering the ports of the United States prior 
to the lidilr day ot June, ItSgd, front the opera- 
tion ot tin act entitled *’ An act tu impose a 
new tonnage duty on French ►hips and ves- 
sels,’’ was taken up. 

The amendment offered to the hill yester- 
day ny Mr. Jiiiiff.r.t S. Y to authorize the 
President of tire U. .States, in case of the siz- 
iiatuie ot any treaty or convention with the 
French Government outlie subject ot trade 
and navigation to suspend, by proclamation, 
until the end of the next scasii uot Con-tress, 
the operation ot the act ot last s< esiou ot (’on- 
grea-. imposing a new tonnage duty on French 
vessels, and to suspend, in like manner, all 
oilier duties on French vessels or goods —Was 

agieed to. 
l ire hill wan then ordeied to a third read- 

ing. as amended, and was subsequently passed 
and relumed to the other House lor concur- 
rence in the said aim-mimeui 

The bill to authorize tire President of the 
United States to rake possession ot Erst aud 
West Florida,aud to establish a temporary 
govcinuiviit therein, passed through a com- 
mittee of the whole, was ordered to he en 
cross d, was niter wards read a thirj time, 
passed, aud sent to the other nouse for cou- 
ciriieuce- 

• lie following hill* were also severally con- 
sider'd tu committee of the whole, w-re 
subsequently engrossed and passed, and sent 
to the House of Ucprescutatrres for cuucut,- 
truce,iiz: 

Thu In i supplemental to the p.ct autboiij-., 
ing the laying out and marking a road horn 
W heeling, on Die Ohm, to the Mississippi. 
[ Flic lull directs tliul the road shall he so run 
a» to touch tin* seats of government of Ohio, 
Iudiar.ii, and Tlliimis-j 

l lte bill Irom the other house to alter and 
establish certain post roads basing been re- 
pot led by Mr. Stokes from tliv committee on 
III? subject, with sundry amendments, tile bid 
and amendments were considered in commit, 
tec o( the whole. Tile amendments reported 

I were agreed to, the hiil subsequently passed, I aud returned to the I louse ot Uepresentatives 

| I lien, auuiii 5 uVlock, 1l»e Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 2. 

'1 lie following lulls having been previously considered in committers ot llio whole, and 
ordered to be engrossed, were read a diiid 
tune, passed, and sent to lire House ofRepre* seutati.es for concurrence, viz : 

'I lie bill concerning vessels employed in the 
fisheries. 

'1 lie hill to revive and continue (for three 
years) tlie act fixing the compensation of tlie 
clerks and officers of the two bouses ot Cou- 
glens, and of the Mhr&fiau. 

The bill supplementary lo the several acts 
for adjusting ilie claims io laud aud establish, 
ing laud offices in the district east ot the island 
of New ()i leans. 

J he resolution offered yesterday by Mr. 
Roberts, was taken up and agreed to. 

I lie following hills and resolution, from the 
House of Representatives, were also sevurally considered in committee of the whole, and 
were Mihseqtteuily lead the third lime. pa-.sed anti reiui ned to llieotherliou.se, viz; 

'lire bill to Dirlliorise the collectors of the 
custom* to pay debentures issued on the ex- 
portation of loaf tugar, and spirits distilled 
from luolasse* ; 

The hill making appropriations for the pub. lie building* ; 
The resolution authorising the President of 

the United Stales to cause astrouomical ob- 
servations to be made to ascertain tiie longi- tude of the Capitol in the city of Washington from some known meridian is Europe ; 'I he bill making appiopriatiou* tor the sup- 
port ot the navy of the United Slates tor the 
year 1821 ; 

The resolution providing for jails in certain 
cases, for the safe custodv of persons impri- soned under the authority of iho Uuitcd 
States. 

The Senate adjourned. 

house of representatives. 
WI'.IfN ESUA Y, FEBRUARY ‘28. 

Mr. Kent, from Mi<- cotinniflee oil flic 
District ol Columbia, reported, without 
amendment, the bill from the Semite for 
continuing the charters of ccrltiiu Ranks 
in the District ot Columbia. 

II his bill provides for the continuation 
of the charters of the Rank of the Metro- 
poll* the Bank of Washington, Ihr 1’aln- 
otic Rank to the city of Washington ; the 
f ui -H Rank, the 1 armors’ & Mechanics’ 
Bank, tire Bank ol Columbia, in (ieorge.. town ; (lie Bank ot Alexandria, and the 
Farmers’ Bank, in Alexandria, until the 
year !8off. It authorise* the cnuaolt.la* 
tion ot the Union Rink ot Alexandria 
with Ihe Rank ol Potomac, ami extend* 
the charter ol the r-anl untied Bauk to the 
same term as the oilier*. The Centia! 
Bank is allowed to proceed forthwith lo 
liquidate ami lose all the concerns of the 
corporation, and lor that puipose its 
Corporate authority is continued lor five 
years.) 

Mr. (’firke moved lo lay Ihe billon the 
table,bul afterwords withdrew Ihe motion; 
wlnvh was renewed by Mr. *Jvblt oppos- 

p»i by oit. IJaidin jail M>. dViicer, j«n! 
negatived liy a large majority. 

Nlr. CWAe moved to amend the bill so 
a? t<* extend the charters lo 1826. instead 
ut 1836, being live years instead ol til- 
Iren. 

This motion gave rise lo a short de- 
bate, which is reserved tor an early day. 

The motion was supported by Mr. 
Cache and Mr. Cobb, and opposed l»y Mr. 
Hardin, Mr. Mercer, and Mr. Nelson, of 
Va.—and was negatived by G8 votes to 47. 

Mr. Eduards moved that the bill be 
recommitted to the committee on the 
District of Columbia, with instructions 
so to amend it as to authorize any stock- 
holder, if lie thinks proper, lo withdraw 
hiiusrlt (rom any of said companies, and 
to receive such funds as he may have 
therein. Negatived, ayes 30. 

The bill was then ordered to he read a 
third time this day,and was subsequently 
read a third liiue ami passed. 

Mr. Anderson, from the committee on 
Public Lands, reported without amend 
mem the bill to authorize the Pr« sident of 
the United States to ascertain and desig- 
nate ceitain boundaries : Mr. Sibley mov- 
ed to refer the bill to a committee of the 
whole, in order that he might have a 
proper opportunity of staling his objec- 
tions lo it. 

Mr. Hendricks opposed tlie motion on 
the ground of its tendency to deleat the 
bill. Hut the motion prevailed, and the 
bill was referred to a committee of the 
whole. 

Mr. llusk, from the committee of 
Claims, repotted without amendment the 
hill from liit* Senate to amend Hie bill f->r 
the relief of Jas. L. Calliearl ; w liich was 
referred lo a committee of the whole. 

On motion of Mr. Elooinfidd, the com- 
mittee on Revolutionary Pensions were 

discharged from the consideration id all 
the subjects which have been referred to 
them, and not yet reported on. 

Mr. Fuller, from the committee on na- 
val a Mails, reported without amendment 
the act concerning Thnuia* Shields and 
otheis ; and it was icfernd lo a commit* 
lee of the whole. 

INDIAN T It A DV.. 
Mr. Sou than!, (ruin the committee ou 

Indian ailairs, reported, pursuant to in- 
struction, an amendment in the Indian 
trade bill, lo flic following ♦dl’ecl : 

J hat tin* tteeie'aiy ot War slidl c.mi-o to 
lie disponed trial public v»le nil the properly, 
now belonging to the Uniti il Stales, employed 
in Ibe Indian trade, and the proceed* iliei'eot 
lo lie paid into ibe* public Mea-tiiy ; and dial, 
Iroui the fust day of Novsinlin next, l!/» ()f)i» 
cen ol Superintendent of Indian Trade .and ol 
(actors A:c. shall cease and dr tannine.” 

Fins amendment was agreed lo ; and 
the question being on onh ring Hit* bill in 
be engrossed lor a third reading-- 

Mr. Southard caused lobe read by flic 
Clerk three or lour articles of dilVercut 
tri alien between the U. S and Indian 
trib s, wherein ibe government had ex 

piessly stipulated In tiiaiulaiu 'Finding 
House-, and then a-k<*d how, alter iln-se 
solemn ple<lg« s, Congress cotihl abolish 
the whnl<* system i 

Mr. McLcati ol Ky. sai ! l!iat In* voted 
for the amendment, not being aware ,*i 
those provisions <d neatte-. lie wished 
that vole to be re-e* n i*tt >eri, that a bill 
might be passed to coniinm* the ysiem 
in existence lor one vear, lo giv< an op- 
porlUlii'V tor ’helievt (bnigses* lo rev 1st* d. 

Mr, Williams, of Va. slated, tliat the 
teadiesi e urse would be, to reject 12:i> 
bill, and lake up the bill tr im tin Seiiaie, 
yoiitainiug the very pmvi-ion winch the 
gen'lem-au had suggested. 

Alter some conversation lielvveeii j 
Messrs. Rankin, Floyd, Southard, and 
Simkius, 'lie bill was, mi uintiou of Mr. 
Rankin, ordered to lie on the table—in 
the course of w li’nd:, 

Mr. Floyd said, itieidentallv, that the 
Choctaws Ira l laiily retorted on the U.S. 
their own policy, and g«-l p «sse**inu, t>y 
treaty, ol about oueMhird of the whole ol 

i tlie population id lhe territory nj Arkam. 
j saw—the bill was oidered to lie on tire 

lauiv* 

GEN tiIt \ L POi>T OFFICIt. 
Mr. P/ielys, from a se/i cl com miller, 

delivcici| in ;lit* loll riving v pint; 
The select com mult-.* to whom *•»■> re'erred 

the investigation of the :fTuir, of the Post 
Office DepHrment, according to order h.iva 
had tlie same under exammath. n, and he.: 
leave to submit to t ie Mouse toe follow iug 
Report, in pari : I fiat, immsilia'idy after tliiir 
appointment they commenced a pi if* tna; ruo> 
their duties and believed it would b in their 
power to (fleet; an extensive i ve^tigaiton. 
They began an enq iii-v into several imporiui t 

aubj-cts. which the state of hca.th of -ncial 
of the memheraot the committee compel!rd 
them to abandon, '! hey hi vc r c nt y devoted 
their attention entirely to such < ncj i ies a 

offered a fair [ rospect ol tcrmiitaitou dunn^ 
the present session of Congress 

When it >s recollected that the transactions 
of this d fiartment embrace a period of many 
years, an l ex.end to almost every p rt ofuttr 
country, it will be obvious tint obstacles wou d 
occur in Pie investigation of them, wliicli 
could be surmounted only by au expressive 
and protracted enquiry. 

1’Ik conim.tiee nev:r entertained a btlict, 
that, duri ’g the present sessio 1 of Congress, 
tliey should he able to review in a inanutr 
satisfactory to thetnsrives, or tlie house, the 
qrarterly tereipts and expenditures • f tlmr 
department This service the luw requ res of 
the accounting officers of the government, 
when lie pioper vouchers are exhibite I by 
the Postm ister-geucral, ami wli cii, by law, lie 
is bound to render q nrterly. 

The following su'.j els have been inrestigai- 
ed by the Committee : 

1. The Expenditure on the public money hy 
the drpsrtment, for transport! ur tli-. mail from 
Washington Oitv to Pre lericksburg, ir. the 
years 1814, 1315, and 1816. 

2. Whether duplicates ol all contracts made 
by ihis Department, ami all proposals respect- 
ing them, have been l odged with tlie Gimp- 
troiler of lie Treasury «>>• not. 

3 Whether the Postmaster-General haa,on 
in three monttis, rendered t > tli*' Secretary 
tlie Treasury a quarterly accott' t of all re- 

ceipts and expcr.aitures of the department, or 

not. 
4. Whether the Pnstmxster-Gentral has paid 

into tlie 'Treasury of the U ited Stues the 
balance due from him, as the law requires, or 
not. 

5. Whether the public money was r.'>t loan 
ed to Rcnjainm Tallmadge and John G. .hick 
son 

b. Whether the Postmaster General, in his 
annual reports to Congress, of the contracts 
made by Ida departin*-1, has repo.te.l them 
confornssbly widi law, or not. 

7 Whether he has annually repotted to 
Congress all contracts made by lus dipart 
ntent, or not. 

Tlie evidence in relation t» these several 
subjects of enquiry, consists of the original ap- 
pli.a i >n* to transport the m:ol from Wash- 
ington Gitv to Piedeiicksburg, (luring the 
ye«w.-, 1814,1815, and 131G, a copy from the ! 

o.iginal list of bid-, as furnished i»y the Pus;, j master Genera], and official documents. 
I he evidence, in connection v/i h the sevc* 

r.d heads, is referred to numerically. 
/n reference to the first he^J o! enquiry, tlie { 

rinufPce fi-d iii»l,inthe month of Septem- 
ber, 1813, a contract was made by the Depart: 
meat with four person*, believed to be en 
tirely re-ponsible for transporting the mail 
from Washington city to -‘redericksburg, dur- 
ing tile years. 1814, 1815, and 1816, tor the 
sum of §3,309 per amniin amounting in the 
whole to the sum of fc9,900: a part of which i 
contract was afterwards transferred to another 
person. No farther contract embracing the 
same route and pet iod, have been discovered 
in the list of the contract* ,* duplicates of wliich 
have been returned to the Comptroller of the 
Treasury, or been furnished to the c mnut'.ec 
by the Post Ollice Drpa tment; but, it tp 
|>ears that a sum considerably larger than that 
stipulated by the ubove contract has been paul 
for the service in question, on behalf of the U- 
nited Sta'ew. Ttie leaaon assigned tor this ad* 
ditionul expenditure by the Pus',master Gene- 
ra1, is, the occurrence of a change in the 
mode of transporting die mail, alleged to hare 
been rendered necessary by the w ar. and lo 
have been adapted in obedience to the direc- j tion of a superior authority. The sum paid ! 
under tins variation of arrangement, for the I 
three years above mentioned, appears from 
the re urns of the reasury to have been 
§31,551 52, of which amount §16,150 81, 
were paid for the year 18!6 These entries 
are ulltgcd hy the Postmaster-Geneial to fur- 
m h an erroneous exhibit of die real expeiidi- 
tU'c, resulting from the manner of making up 
the returns t ■ the Treasury, in winch various 
sums paid to die same person, though fur 
different services, are comprehended in the 
same entry. Thus, from the account in de- 
tail on the books of the Post Ollice Depart- 
ment, the whole sum paid for in the trans- 
portation of the mail from Washington to 

Frederick-burg, lo the year 1816, apt ears to 
he §8,915 45, instead of §16,159 81, an 

shewn by the returns to the Treasuiy. The 
committee have no time or opportunity to ob- 
tain testimony hi relation to the fncts con- 
nected with the tu'ject. They submit the 
documentary evidence tney have collected, 
numbered from 1 lo It, the letter of tlie Post 
Master General to the committee; and two 
extracts marked '. and II from the books of 
the Post Ollice Department, verified hy the 
C!ii«f Clci k of that Department. 

In relation to the second head of enquiry, 
the comii.i tee find that duplicates of all con- 

tract*, and proposals respecting them, have 
Iiu.ii .1 -o.i ...:.1. <1... <i .... ii 

required by law. Documents N >. 12 and 13 
and letter ottlie Postmaster G.ucral. 

In relition to the third liea-l of enquiry, it 
appear^ that the Pestmuster General nas not 
rendeiCil his accounts to the Triasury Depart- 
ment for settlement, to a la*9r pi rind than the 
3l»tda_v ot March, 1819—Reference to docu- 
ments Xo. 14 nod 15. and the explanation on 

this subject ottered by the letter of the Post- 
master Genera', 

In relat on to the fourth head of enquiry, it 
ap >ear* lh..t the balance due from the Post 
Office Department to die Drpai t'.ient of the 
Treasury, amounted <n> t e l-iday of Jan 
1819, to the sum of 3^*53,-191 99, which i;- 
clu Its ull money tl.i n on hand, aniLdth.s due 
to •■Ik* Post OlKcn Deiiai tiner l ; die amount 
ot winch thee nnm tee have no documents t> 
iscenaui—Reference to documents Xu*. 16 
17, aril letter of iho Postmaster General, ac- 
c .ai|»:iHving his rip rt of debtors to Ins De- 
putmc.it, 

In relfre-.ee t> the fifth hr a 1 of et q dry, ro 

evidence has been obtiincd by lue con.m '.te-. 
It wilt be found etnb seed, however, by tli- 
esplanatiou contained in the le-tier oi die Post- 
master General, which, on his point, w s sa- 

tisfactory t" the c-.mmit'ce 
In re! t on t<- the mx b head of inquiry, the 

con.mi; tec, by adveitirg to sen r.d animal re- 

ports of cmitrucis, nia ie in Gongress by the 
Pu.-.t *astcr G^neial, find that the da c* and 
dur>:luni of tho.-u contracts are not reported, 
which the law, in express urm requires 
As !iese reports are lobe found in die (Jti-i k’s 
o iio’, the committee considered it to be un- 

necessary to swell tlnir eport w tti them. 
I.i reiatiun to die 7.h heal of inq.iiry, the 

comm tlee tt.iil that'he I’o-.dtnasttr Genera! 
ha- jiut made a report lo Cijngess of ihe Con 

tracts made by his d -p .irtinenl i.i she year 
1813, ui! d uf'er the commencement of the 

pros nt investigation. Ser <1 icument No*, ltt, ! 
and letter of the Postmaster General to die 
committee. 

Tlra co r.inittee have contented themselves 
with submitting the h<-.ve h iel slat* mint o< 
tlie objects 'o which their i quiries have bee 
directed, together \>itu the cowntcted evi- 
dence an 1 explanati-ns f r the information m 

the hoove, without sugge-ting any resolution 
a;- ..ci f .i .is adopii' ai. 

The r j> art with the ilociiineiils 
acioiup-jiiyiog tin* same, referred to ;t 

loiuinilfi i-ef ihe whole, and ordered to 
!»■. Printed. 
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passed Hit* Senate, originating in IVat 
house, wen* received, sevei ally twice read, 
and coni milled. 

Mr Sergeant mov'd that tfie lions* 
proceed to the con-nlrratimi ol £l»»* bd 
from file Senate lo establish an uniform 
-y-Ieiu of Haukruptcy, on which motion 
Mr. Edwards ol N. C. demanded I lie yeas 
a:.d nays. 

The question was accordingly faker by 
yeas and nays and d. tide-l in llu* afiir* 
maiivi*—a\r>* 7a, noes 6b ; and I lie bill 
was taken wp. 

Mr Eduards, of N C. thou nio\e I to 
coin mil the lull to a committee ol the 
whole; which motion nasoppo-id |»y 
Mr. Sergeant, as a course lira I would hi* 
laial lo the bill, from Ihc delay il would 
produce, un i was also unnecessary. 

Mr. Hardin advocated the motion lo 

coin mil ; being friendly lo the principle 
ol lIn* system, but wauled lo examine its 
details. 

Mr. Clay said, to commit tlie bill would 
place it at the loot ol tlie do* Lot, of bu. 
silicas, and Hut course would be taii’a 
monel to a r*jectiou ol tin- bill. If gen- 
tlemen were sincere in a desire to cm* 
mine it in committee, he would propose 
a compromise, and Hut was to agree by 
general consent to go into committee oi 
(lie whole on tlie hill forthwith ; ami ad- 
ded some remarks on the imperious uc 

c«ssity which existed for taking up the 
subject, and deciding on it al tlie pre- 
scut session ; as well as on the cuctiin 
stances of the country which required its 

pa-sage. 
INlr. Cobb declared hiinseli heartily sick 

of all compromises ; and spoke tosheiy, 
the necessity ol acting on this subject 
with due deliberation, lie was in favor 
ol commitment, and com I I not take the 
sy It in on Hie simple prescription of Mr. 
Sergeant, or consent to act on Hie faiili 
of any gentleman in the perfection ol the 
detail- of I he lull. 

Mr. Culpepper made a few rc mat Its in 
favor otth c uir-e proposed hy Mr. Clay. 

Mr. Sergeant refoired In the greal length 
ol imu* inis subject had been before 
Congress; I lie bequrncy with which il 
had he* ii dHCiissrii r>t loriner sessions, 
ami ihc neicssaiy general oudetsianduig 
whi. fi must exist et ii. It had been 
piloted al an early prriod ol this ses-i><n, j 
as well a- Hu* Iasi, and I.ad been long be ; 
fore the iprnilu-rs; it had been maimed j 
with great can* and labor in the Senate, j and ii** did not (Inuk it would inj ure so 1 
mudi time lo act on d as was apprehend* j 
ed. 

Mr. Steve r of Cot nccticyt. t«i;| the ! 

House was railed cii lo work by failli; and tie would as soon act by faith as 
woiks if those works were ool their own. 
The Senate had matured the bill to their 
liking; but it was proper the House 
should examine it lor ilself; for which 
there was not time, he argued, compati> 
bly with a due regard to other indispen- sable subjects. 

'I he question being taken on commit* 
ting »he bill, it was negatived—ayes 4P, 
noes C3. 

Mr. McLean, of Kentucky, avowed his 
hostility to the bill ; anti to ascertain 
whether there was a majority in favor of 
the principle of Ihe bill, without which it 
would be extremely impolitic lo consume 
the precious time of the session, in dis- 
cussing its details—moved, lor the pur- 
pose of trying Ihe question and saving time, to postpone the .bill indefinitely. On this motion a debate commenced 
on the merits ol ihe bill, as well as oa 
Hie expediency of now acting mi it.— 
The debate hud continued some time, and 
several gentlemen yet indicating a wish 
lo speak— 

Mr. McLean withdrew Jiis motion—his 
objed having been, in making it, merely 
to save time. 

Mr. Rhea, renewed the motion lo post- 
pone the bill indefinitely. 

Mr. WooJ, Mr. Robertson, Mr. Tomlin- 
tou, Sergeant, and Mr. Little, submit* 
ted brolly ineir reasons for being in fa- 
vor ol the bill ami for advocating its con» 

| sidcratioii and decision. 
Mr. Cannon. Mr. Rhea, Mr. 7'ocher, of 

Ya. and Mr. Williams nt North Carolina,., ottered their reasons against taking up the lull, fur which they contended there 
was not time enough le/t, wiUiout neg- lecting every other subject, of which 
there were several ol more consequence to the country. Mr. Tucker, 0f Va offered a!so some lema.ks against the bill ilself. Mr. Me,o-s, Mr. F. Johnson, of Ky. and 
Mr. hmsh, submit ed some arguments in lav.ir ol ill- bill, ofjils importance’ and of proceeding 10 act on it. 

Mr. ( uUi irml Mr. Cannon maintained 
tin* other ►id.* oi »|,- question, and were 
averse to consuming the time ot the.ses- 
sion on the further coiisidcialion ol llifi 
lull. 

Mr. Clay advocated the bill veiy cat* no*dy, in a speech < t some length. Mr. Stereos reiterated and enforced a- 
ne.\ the opinions be bad expressed a- 
gainst die consideration ol the loll. Mr. Stnrrs and Mi. I Vo rjicld stspnnrUd the jus'iee and policy ol <|,e measure and ihe imperative nee. s-itj of acting on it «t Hie picst-nt session. 

Mr. T.imble, of Kentucky, offered 
lju.flv Ins -Vdsoiis f,.r being opposed in 
prtK-ipo* to a system of bankruptcy. iMr. Sergeant icplied at sortie length. 10 oOMii'e Ihe objections whiifi Mr. T. 
aa oliu rs I.ad adduced against the* bill* Mr. Af/ri/zmi Va.spoke with gnat ear- 
nestness in lavnr ol li t* 11.definite post- 
pout mtm ot the bill, on Hie giuunds of 
the dements of die system. 

Mr. Jones of I’enn. then moved to a<U 
jooi i.— 1’. e motion v* as m gatived. Mr. C'i.bb then delivered the reasons j 
w I'.V be was most decidedly opposed to tin- pas-age of Ibr bill in any shape. Mr Torker ot Va. then moved to* ad- 
jutti o.-—Negatived, GO Jo 6t. 

Air. J\r/sun ot v a. then moved to lay die liiil on me table; vvbieii motion'was 
11 * a 11 \ ec’. 

Mr. Boll then moved to adjeurn ; and 
| the question tIn-)t>. ti was decided by 

» ras aii‘1 Nays as follows : 
i'oi •oljouiiiitteiit, 6P 
Against It, 77 

bo the motion was rejected. Mr. t/n// made a few rcmaiks in favor ol deciding io.oigtii the question of imle* 
unite ;»«.-ipmlenient, ami dun adjourning :•» di-cus* She subject in detail «» Hie 
inoirow. 

Mr. Wtca next sp« k« against llie bill ; 
»mi concluded by moving to adjouryi.— Nt*a*.itiv ed, 71 to 4th 

fvir. Jones of l eiio. then addressed the 
on e* at soioe length in lavoi ol iudefi* 

j "tit’ |>»*sf ponrni*ut. 
b -me rattier confused proceedings then look place ; when 
Mr. Janes i,I Term, moved to lav the 

1***1 ‘’J1 1 he ’able, and k quite ! the Yeas 
amt Nay- upon die m-tiou ; but a snlli- 
< :eni number did not rise to second the 
call. 

»I'misc men ut video on the motion ; when .In-re w.rr 
1 »r laying ib« billon the table, 55 
f^diliAi 11, -jj 

So the motion w;,s mgnlivcd. Mr. Ur i/an 1 lien moved lu adjourn—and require', tin Yc.is and N;ty s on the inoli* 
on ; ami the (]uesiiou on adjouiiininic 
was decided by Yeas and Nk-ys, as fol- 
lows ; 

For Ihe adj inrn *.eut, 03 
Against u, jj 

So the motion was negatived. 
Mr. Hauls then moved to Jay the bill 

•mi toe table, and required the yer.9 and 
nay y on tin- iindimi. 

.Mr. An her, of Va. invited those who, 
I wiih him, were opposed to ti,e bill, io 
| withdraw their opposition lo taking the 
question ol mil. finite postponement,, iu 
order to oppose the lull directly, oi/’kt.e 
morrow, when, it gentlemen desirrri it 
the ii.oiion for nidetinile postponement could i>:• renewed. 

Mr. /holt (helmed withdrawing tl.o 
motion, a mu the question on laying tit*] 
lull on ilie table was decided in the iieira- 
tiec, 70 votes to 61. 

Mi. Culpeper entered his protest against the precipitation, with which the main 
qmsiion was urged nil the House, ns be- 
ing coniiary to usage, and unparliamur 
Imi y. 

'Die question was then tnkoii on tfio 
inti.limte postpone incut of the bill, and 
(Ii t ided as follows ; 

VK.' J-tluifl. Ahlmi, Alcvatn! r, Allen of Tenn 
ArcberoiVa. it^lrtwiu,Hall, Ills, klrflge, Iliyaii.Bnfforii, 
Campbell, Cannon, Clageit, Cobb, Coike, Cfuwlo.J, Culb.tlh, Ciilprpf.tr, Davidson, Mivardt of N. C. 
Fl»).i, Garueil, Kray, Hardin,llinsbrnan, Hook*. Hos- 
Irll.-f, Jack*..n, Joliet of Va. Jones of Ten. Kinsey, Lincoln, McCoy, McCreary, Metcalf, It. Moore, T. I. 
Moore, Morin.., Murray, Nrale, Nelson of Va. Notion, 
Parker of Mas* I'anern.n, t’lirlps, i’biiion, I’lun.cr, tin ii k in, Re.•.!. Ill.eu, iticl.a. ds, Kir.gaoin, ll.rs, Stevens, 
Sncanr.g. ii, Tucker of Va t ucker ol S. C. Williams of 
Va. w tlliais.n ..( N. C.~3H. 

N WS Messrs. Adams, All.nof Mass. Allen of N. 
T Archer oi MU. lire. Iter, Hloonniel.l, llrevartl, Urusli, 
Case, Clark, C lay, Conk Croat II. Cusbuian, C.uhherl, 
!•*"«. I>ar.lugiori, Dennison Eddy, F.dtvarrls of Conn, 
h-'nartis of I’eBli. Finns, ay, Folger, F.ot Forrest, 
Fuller,florbaru, flroii ofN. Y. Guyoii, Its klcy, Hal), 
of N. Y. Hemphill, Merrick, Hill, Hobart, Johnson, 
F email. K*-nt, Kinsley, l.a'limp. Mule. Livermore. 
Mutiny, McCiillough, Mallary, March sort, Meigs JMerter, 
Moutll, Monigomery, S. Moore, Moseley, Nelson of 
Musi, I’ll, her, Rich, Robertson, lingers, Run, Her- 
caul, Milsher, Simkii.s, Sloan, Sir.Hit of Mrt. Slorrs, 
Surel, Siro.ig or N Y I o.nlins n, I phnin, V an Hem 
sdscr, Warfield, Wblluian, Wood—/8. 

And the House imrnediiitelj wfjoiirwed. 
leaving linn bill the unfinished mishits’ 
for to* nun-row. J 

THURSDAY, MARCH 1. I 
Mr. Ihutlricht, from the committee OH 

Public i/Auilo, fo whom wa* referred R 

iiicmori-il fmm the Leg i of it lure «t Jod'»* 
!•;», feporledlhc follcwiug bill 


